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Approvetl bY the Governor lPril 8. 1972

Introducetl by P. J. llorgan, 4th District

lcT to aneDtl section 14-1025, neissue Revisetl Statutes
of xebraskar 1943, relating to retroPolitan
rateE tlistricts; to cbange the PurPose and
tratiDu[ alount of the uater tar: aDtl to repeal
the original section.

it enactetl by tle people of the State of llebEaska,

Statutes
folloes:

section 1. That section 14-1026, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, 194 3, be aneniletl to reatl as

It

8e

1q-1026. The vater funcl shalI consist of aII
roney received on account of the later pLant ounetl l'd
operited by the netropolitan uateE district for rater
service or otherri.se, inc).utling a rater tar !gr--pS!!ig
!!SS--lCS!gs!ie4--purpesgs levieil-. by the uunicipal
ilTil;ltie;---o- eacu ounicipali-ty f orning such
letropoJ.itan rater district or, in the case of a precinct
forniig a paEt of said netropolitan rater tlistrict but
cithouf the liuits of a uuniciPalitl, by the board of
county couuissioners of the county in rhich the precinct
is loiated. such tax shall be leviett at the sane tine
anil in the sa8e manner as of other funtls provided f9'
nunicipal [uiposes or countY PuEPoses, under the
prorisions of the charter of such nunicipalitl or
iunicipalities or of the general lars in the case of a
county. The aDount of the tax shall be certifietl to the
nunicipal authorities or the county connissioners, as the
case iuy be, by the boartl of tlirectors of the
retropolitan ratei tlistrict in tiLe for the annual levy
of taies in each year, 7-anil-sha11-iot--creeed;--in--the
ease-of -an1-ltnieipali t r-ol-Prceinet;-thc-:lr-ptoiloeeil-b7
corptti ag-iaeh-f iti-h1d iant-nor-ot-heteaf tct-iastailcd-in
thclstneits-ot - atlels:of -saiil-riu aieipalitT-or-?"ceinet-!t
thc-fo:I:}oring- tates:pe:-h1tlt ant: --flcaular-fi rc-- h1 iltantsT
!irtr-ao1:Icti;-iatc ricil i ate- f ite-hliltantsT--tct--ilol 1a ts:
the gross aoount of such tax shall not exceetl the sun of
th:ci ggg-al4-Spg-lel€ oil1s on the <lollar uPon the
assessed-iilue of all the taxable proPerty in such uater
alistrict, ercePt intangible proPerty, and it shall be
randatory upon such nunicipal authorities or county
corrissioners to levy sane as above provided.

sec. 2- That original section 14-1025,
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl.BeYisetl
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